Body weight loss during acute hypoxia: effects of increased convective oxygen transport or previous acclimation.
Body weight loss and growth retardation occur in rats exposed to simulated high altitude, which may be related to the hypoxemia-induced reduction in the convective oxygen transport (COT). The present study was thus performed to determine whether transfusion polycythemia, increased affinity of hemoglobin for oxygen, or previous acclimation to hypobaria (factors that increase COT) are able to counteract its effect on body weight during the early period of exposure, which appears to be a suitable parameter to test the effectiveness of acclimatization. Polycythemia was induced in weanling rats by two ip injections of 2.5 ml/100 g b.wt of packed homologous red cells. The rise in hemoglobin O2 affinity was brought about in adult rats by giving them 0.5 g/dl sodium cyanate in the drinking water for 3 weeks. A lower body weight loss during the early period of exposure to hypobaria was seen in treated rats than in controls. However, body weight loss was still important, which would indicate that compensation was probably not complete. When growing rats were acclimated to simulated altitude, a sudden increase in body weight was observed when they were brought back to ground levels. When animals were taken to altitude again, they lost weight at a rate not significantly different to that found in non-acclimated ones. The results obtained indicate that treatments do not prevent the studied effect of hypoxia and suggest that hypophagia and the resultant initial body weight loss and secondary depression of body growth could be considered as protective mechanisms against the environmental challenge, although further investigation will be necessary to confirm the hypothesis.